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the nccomoxlnUoni of our tip-town
patrons arrangements hixVe been mndo will
IMholm & Kricknon , jewelers , opposite the
post oflico , xvliero ndvcrtlscmcnlfl nm1

orders for the city deliver }' of TUB BKP-

'will be received. Advertisements for the
evening must bo handed in before 1:00 p ,

in. , tor the morning million before 8:80-

p.

:

. 111. pcpt23t-

lLOOAL BREVITIES.l-

'ntten

.

on r.oll coal ,

Donne. Reliable Hatter.
Frederick Leading Hatter.

COO business lota Call on l5cmg! ,

1000 residence l9ts Bonu.i, Agent.
250 houMx nnd lots Bemls' agency.-
llemin'

.

real cnUto boom. 1'lrpt pag-

A. . W. Nason , Dentist , Jacob's block.
Bent line of Cigar * , nt Snxc'a.
Smoke Stariton & Storms , finest

Cigar, nt Ktilm's Drug Store only.

, Soda Water , better than ever , nt
BaxeV-

.IiBinia'
.

now map of Om.-vlm , 25 conts.
200 farina nnd 300,000 acroa of land

i'xsmifl , agent ,

' Tli * Lion contlnuc.1 to roar for Mooro'u-

5Inrno B nd Smidlury ,

For WMK Comincrcinl Job Ptinting ,

rll nt Tliu BKK Job rooms.
Bicycle for Bale or trade for a horso.-

O
.

J. Can an.
Who pays the highest price for Second

IlAnd Furniture ? AbrnlinmH & Tjowls ,

1121 Douglas street. neplO'Jw-

ThQ,8trcot
j . '

- vcars
*

wcro unabjc to make
'

Wo call nttcntton ,tot tiio ndyertiHO-

rnenU
-

in another column ; calling for pre-
fer

-

newer bond ) ) .
.

Invitations nro out for the opening of-

Prof , ritiney'n dancing school , at Central
hall , on Tlmrwiay ovuning , October tith-

.Mnxflcld

.

, lBtteril aH "Bccchcr , "

f who broke his leg by a fall nt SlavcnV
hotel the other night, died from tbo com-

bined
¬

effects of his fall and other difficul-
ties.

¬

.

A slight accident to the engine of the
west-bound Union Pacific train at Kearney
3'orterday, delayed the arrival In this city
about nn hour and a hulf , The eastern
trains all waited.

Young Frank , who wni shot nt the
Dodge Htrcot school , by n companion named
Sam Kline , in nt prenont resting' quite
comfortably , and it is hoped th t ho will
anon bo about ognin ,

4 TUo C. , B. Si Q. express train yo-
sf'tcrday

-

ran thirty-fivo iriilcu in fortyfivo-
t minutea , ' making up lost tinvj thin sidu of-

Oeccoln'Iowa.' . The conductor nayn it Is

the riuickcst time over made on that por-

tion
¬

of the road. '

Among those suffering from damage
'" by the fierce winil-Etortn yerterdny after-

noon
¬

nro Schrotcr & Becht , the'oporn house
druggists. i,0nq of the casingj of a high
window In the op nv house uvaa blonu off

fell 'through a pinta-glnss window , de-

moli
-

- 1iin ; it.

bosiris' Oct. t6 , 1881-

thro3s fi. B. AYKES M. D. , Sec-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Jacob Wiggins and wife , of Hod Cloud ,

are at the Witlincll.-

B.

.

. A. Simeon mid wife , of IJIuo Hill ,

Neb. , are at Uio Metropolitan.-

Simeon

.

Bloom returned last night froir )

hU trip to his "hi homo in Oinciunntl.-

H.

.

. T. Thompson , of Tongue River.
Wyoming territory , arrived in the city last
evening.-

Mm.

.

. A. Jf.'Bioko'
, Helen HUlake and

A mils M. llinhe,1 of San Francbco , ' nro

{ Uying at the Witlinoll. ,

U.Matinger A. rTouralln and Ocnbrnl-

"Freight Agent fco.! U. Harris , of thu 15.

& M' railroad , lift for Olncagp till * alter
noon'in a iipecwl cur.

Among the east-bound passengers yo *
terday aftornoun were a number of Will
licVn theatrical troupe , who have been in-

l San Francisco-

.At

.

the : J. L. Shntngton , of

, Aslilandf 4? . Y.Varren ,
'

ka City ; A.S. MoNult , U. S. A. ; Gco.
'

1 . Waller , of Osceola-

.Tba

.

folio wing -Nebraska people are stay
lug at the Crclghtoii IIOUBO : 1) , M , llnck-
woodof

*
Cheyenne ; J. II. Culver , of MH-

fordj ID. II. Winchester , Julius Itamimscn ,

of Columbus ; John G. lichm , of 1'lultn-
Yord'und*

Leon Strong, of Florence.-

Jlrs.

.

. J"ohn Flood , the wife of the Moimn-

King of the Pacific dope , and a pait-

Uof
>

fiiendx occupied n n ] cclal cnr attuuhct-

to the arriving * Union Pacific train yeiter-
Lijlaftoniooii.

-

( . Tlio cnr waa attached to
the C.IU , & Q. train for iU ea tetn trip

(
1'low 1 expected to accompttiiy them , liui

was detained on-

A Bnptl t MlnUtcr'a Zxporieaoe.-
I

.
um r. UaptUt miniutcr and before ]

even thought .yf bolp'a( | clprvynian ]

graduated iu'medlctne , but left a lucrative
pructicu for my nreiient profession , tei

* a Jor inuny years u gutter-

curcdlnc.

-

." "I"was also troubled vltl-

lioanenctw , au'i Thpiiian' .Eclectrlu Oil nl
way rclloiwlino.vjMy wife and child hat
diphtheria , and "Thomas' ICclcctrio Ol-

cuf<s4'them' , " end ifrtaken in tlmo It vjl
cue ilautlmeBout of ,on. I''am oonli
dent it i a cure for the uiont ohstlnuto colt
or cuugh , and if any ono will talco a ttinal-
.teaspoon. nud h U till it with the Oil , un (

then place the end of thu Hpoon in ono nos-

tril ftnd.drow llw Oil out of the BJ eon bj-
HnUHngfi'lmrdnfi they can , until the Of-

folia oytr into the Jturnat , and practice
that twice n week , I don't care how often
tilvo their huuii muy lie, it will clean it ou
and euro their citairh. ' '< r leofnciu am-
earachu it Imv done wondora to my cortuh-
knowleilgo. . It la the onlymedlcln
dubliej uUeii nicdlQtoo iptl have eve
felt likuflbimmv'ndlng , and I am 'vcr-
unxIouDJ Beu it in every plaou , for I tal
you tha ovould not lie without It in my
house for any connlileratiuu. I am
suffering with a juln' Ilka rbouiiiAtlum 'Ii-

my iluliuiinl ) . and nothing rcllovua m-

Ilku Tliuiuan' Kclcctric Oil-
.lit.

.
. E. F, CJIANK ,

"BLAOK-DRAUOHT ! ' cuics-
ula , iwllgcution anchlititrlltiini ]

. "
< floojmao.

. DADOING , ,rrrl 1rof.' Frotwoll'B DanciiiK School fo-

jtivcnilfa will open Monday , Octobu
lid , ut'lp , in. For adults , Wednesday
;0ctobpr pth , at ? : f0! p. in. , at liospo's-
tnusio'lmll. .' ' Bunt28-'Jt

WARRING ELEMENTS ,

"* ' "
' J

, M

Wind and'Water Play Some
Fitful Proaks , .

Streets Washed Out and Co-

llars Flooded.-

A

.

Farther Z os > to the Driving
Park Association.

The city swam in a summer sea of
glory yesterday The torrent of
rain that fell during the night swept
dirt and debris with resistless force
down to the business portions ot the
city. Gutters wcro soon choked by
obstructions and the water forcing a-

new outlet plowed ut random in
the streets. In many places
where the soil in the street wan of a-

gloamy character the water converted
it into a.' quagmire , and those nnfor-
tuimtd

-
enough to bo on the street at n

late hour found very little enjoyment
in liio. In many portions pf the city
the stieot lamps wcro not lighted , and
this seemed to bo especially the case-
in the vicinityof very bad crossings.

Early in the morning the wind
blow n hurricane and the only won-
der

¬

is that moro datnago was not
done throughout the city , Tlio pro-
tecting

¬

hills nlood Omaha to good
purpose again Wednesday niilit.;

According to the signal service re-
port

¬

about four inches of rain fell
ultoaothor. About an inch fell in
fifteen minutes last night.-

Jfair
.

grounds are the most badly
used up institution in the .city. The
wind strucn the buildings from the
southwest and ran across them
to the northeast. Tlio electric
light stand has disappeared BO coin1-
plotcly that oven thu wreck of it can-
not

¬

be found. The telegraph Hues
are twisted beyond hope of entangle-
ment

¬

and machinery hall in badly
used up." The fence on the east aida
is twisted around promiscuously and
blocks up Sherman nvcnuo. Floral
hall and. the grand stand escaped.-
1'oualoy

.

Brother's wind mill
is torn down. Tlio.spood stable was
imroofod. Thcro were five horses in-

it at the time. All wore rescued
without injury. Of the two mon
in ohaigo ono was slightly hurt.

Dewey tfc Stone's largo frame ware
louse at Tenth and Lcavcnworth-
trcets is in u badly demoralized coa-
lition.

¬

. The building was only par-
ially

-
completed. It rests on u brick

oundation. The southwest corner of
his was nuept down by the rcsistleos-
luod of- water and debris. About
welvo or iifteon feet of wall

was thus torn down. This
et the building down at that corner

and the strain on the roof caused it-

o partially collapse. Much -of the
warding and planking were shattered

and the collar filled with n few feet of-

rater. . .

Boyd's opera IIOUBO nmdo a fortu-
late escape ,

' notwithstundiiig that
heiwihdow lights Imvo uot yet
icon put in. The interior escaped
. illi scarcely any appreciable damagp. '
Jhoro wore several inches ofLwator in'.-

ho collar ,' buk this tooilhas been
liscoverod , has done no harm.

The cclluf of the Metropolitan hotel
is il oodeil , which Interfered Bomc-
ivt

-

with their culinary , arrange ¬

' ' 'i"flf-
Som6'ot

ments. ( '
the stock in the tobacco

? tpro adjoining the opera house was
lightly damaged by water-

.Schrotcr
.

& Bucht wore forced to-

omovo many of their goods fiomthoii'c-
ollar. . R

Max Mayor had n little picnic ou-
uind but kept u force of men at-

woik nearly all night and escaped
with compaiativcly small loss.

Water trench on Seventeenth bo-

wccn
-

; Douglas and Doclgo scooped out
.eaving n slight crust. Very danger-

OUR for horses.
Pumps had to bo sot at work re-

moving
¬

the water from Paxton & Gal-
aghcr'fi.

-

. Damage slight ,

The foundation of a largo frame
IIOUEO , corner of Twenty-second and
California Directs , was jmrtiully wash-
ed

¬

out. The house , which wits a now.
ono toppled ovor. Unoccupied.-

A
.

number of trees on St. Mary's
avenue and different parts of the
town wore blown down.

Most of the now buildings in pro-

cefH
-

of erection sufterod moro or IOSH.

The basomcnt ot Koator & Clark's
hull was iloodod and elightly dam-
atjod.

-

.

Tlio water invaded the cells in the
city jail.

DBIiAY TO TUAVliU

The storm was eciunlly severe both
cast and vest for an hundred miles.-
As

.

a conscquonco the eastern trains
wore all moro or less delayed. The
Jlocl : Island road suH'ered a immbcrof-
snmll washouts which can easily bo ro-
paired. . This train did not arrive until
nearly ono o'clock this afternoon and
was heavily loaded , the Union 1'ucilio
westward , hound train thcroforo did
not start from this side until ufturtwri-
o'clock. .

The Kansav Clly track , was washed
in seyoral places so that the train this
ovciiyig may have to run.oui oivtho-
WaboHh. . The ballasting of somo.of the
side tracks at the stock yards ih'Coun-
oil JBluil'ii hru Ijocn. washed from under
the ties. This necessitated drawing
some of tho.cors'to other trucks.-

No1
.

curious 'damagoluu boon
ropoftod from tho' exposed
portions of the Northwestern
road in interior Iowa , and it is hoped
that the road will not miller as it has
by previous Btormu. Two or throe
now roads , whicli are building from
points on the Hock Island main line ,

are reported to have sustained bad
cavings ,

Awhile ago , eald Mrs. Dr. A. A.
Jordan , 01 Lincoln street , Worcester ,
Mass. , ono of my friends from thu
south spoUo to mo very highly of St-

.Jacob's
.

Oil , I resolved to try it on-
my patients , and I must confess thul
1 was buprisod at thu results. It has
never failed to euro nil llmt it claims
to'and I prt'scribo it willingly nnd
confidentially to tho36 of my patients
who suffer wiUi rheumatism , sprains
mid all bodily pain's. It is certainly
a wondorfiil remedy , and J can highly
rocommtm'd it to the public.-

Prof.

.

. W. J. Anders select Dancing
School begins October ! . For terms ,

etc. , call nt Uospo's or address lilt
Capital uvenue. See ndvortUwmcnt
in unothor column , * * ii2U !H

Examining ihfi Rnlnx.-
A

.
special car was attached to the Rock

Island train which arrived yesterday
It contained the president of the
road , Hugh llidcllo : General Manager
U. K. Caolo , Division Superintendent
Kois , General Solicitor Thomas T ,

Withorill , Assistant General Manager
Kimball , nnd cx-Sunator Wright ,
the counsel of the road , Tlioy
came to Council BlufTa for the
purpose of oxatniningtho tuins caused
by the late explosion nnd determin-
ing

¬

the best stops to bo taken toward
rebuilding. The engines are not
found to bo as badly injured as first
reported , nnd they can no flont to the
shops for complete repairs. The ofll-

ciala
-

cstimato the total damage
at 200000. They Vouch-
safed

¬

no additional explanation
of the causa of the disaster. The-or.-
plosive cars wore shipped from Chi-
cago

¬

over their road , and came from
seine place in Now York state , The
car returns this evening , before which
the plans of rebuilding the ruined
structures will bo determined upon.

SOLAR HEA1.

Return of an Important Scien-
tific

¬

Expedition.

The other day the
_
Union Pacific

train from the west brought in n Pull-

man
¬

car which contained Prof. Lang-
ley

-

, of Washington Observatory , I'itts-
burg , Pa. , nnd a party of assistants
)vho were returning from ono of the
most important scientific expeditions
of the ago. They had been
posted for three months on lop
of Mt. Whitney , the highest of the
Sierras. Their mission was to ascer-
tain

¬

the "solar constant , " or certain
conditions relating to the color nnd
heat of the rays of the sun. They
took with them about tlireo thousand
pounds of very valuable instruments ,
"packed" them with most arduous la-

bor
¬

upon the backs of pnlles to alti-
tudes

¬

of 10,000 to 15,000 feet , and
worked n.s fust as possible toward ac-

complishing
¬

thc'objoct of their trip-
.In

.

a brief interview Prof. Langley
stated that they had done ull they set-
out for. Ho was unable to give moro
than general results , but will soon
publish the entire nnd definite facts.
They found the color of the sun's
rays after repeated experiments. Ho
declined to tell in advance of his pub-
lication

¬

what it is. Ono dis-
covery

¬

, however , ' ho gave ,
which can not but surprise scientists-
.It

.

is that the rays of the sun at the
altitude of 15,000 feet , when confined ,
but not concentrated no lens being
U6cd will boil water. The snow was
ten foot high , in plqccs within ono
hundred feet distance , whore the ex-

periment
¬

was tried. Many of the
discoveries , ho said , wuuld lead to
practical use of the sun's rays , as well
as facilitate , the advancement of sci-
ence.

¬

.

Tnll in a Ditch.
Among the other .equine accidents

which happened yesterday on account
of washcd-out'ditohcS' was1 ono to the
horse of Erlau , the baker , at the
crossing'of Tenth and Loavonworth-
streo sr The unimnlwont in up to its
mnno. Ton or-fiftoen men wore im-

mediately
¬

on hand , and after an hour's
hard work succeeded in geotingit out,
comparatively uninjured.-

A
.

funny accident of , . like nature
took place QU the corner of ono of the
uppsr streets. Ono of the team of
little burros which are driven about
ho streets a good deal went into the
lolo , and by the d> t caving m only

thu cars of the diminutive animal
jould bo scon for n few minutes.-
L'rcsuu.tly

.

the little follow worked his
lose out and waited patiently until ho

was rescued. It is needless to saj
,hat ho wasn't hur-

t.THE"cHiLD
.

STEALER.-

A

.

Good Play But Poorly Pa¬

tronized.-

"Tho

.

Child Stoalcr1' was gi-on the
third time last evening at the academy
of inusio to n slightly increased attend-
nnco.ovor

-

that of cither of the pre-

ceding

-

nights. The Buckingham
party have not met with financial suc-

cess

¬

hero , it is sure. But they have
left a pleasant impression upon those
who did attend , and should they como
ngain , may hope for bettor patronage.-
As

.

general criticism of the ' 'Child
Stealer , " it may bo said , that it is not
n proper English comedy. HB char-
acter

¬

is essentially American , nnd to
Americanize it would bo to save many
ragged edges. I

As to the company , they possess
good talent in thu specialties , but
lack the familiarity with the
piece necessary to make the acting
natural. Miss Tifi'any is line in ex-

pression
¬

, but hardly intense enough
in her dramatic passages. J. B ,

Itowo id always good , lie acts the
boss thief to perfection. Miss Nellie
lleywood ana Charles Allison are a
pair it will do to "draw to. " Their
general acting and specialities make
the hits. The athlbto , ' 'Young Her-
culcs.

-

. " is very lino. Ono feat of
bonding from two chairs , on whi-h: his
foot rest , so that his head touches'tho-
fl6or , and bringing hiiusoU back again
by shore mu.sclo in the legs is most
wonderful.

Miss Buckingham did not appear
while hero , her only part being in-

"Mazopna. . "

Polioo Court Matter-
Max Ilocso was held in the sum ol

8300 by Judge Bonoko to answer the
churgo of robbing John ,

Two persons were arrested forvjo-
lating Slocumb's little law. and pno
man was lined S3 for disorderly con ¬

duct.
' Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and you

uovcr ha blliuUB ,

At 0. F. Oondmin'-

i.OIIAHLKS

.

SlirVERIOK.
Furniture , Boftlding , Mirrors am

everything pertaining to the furni-
ture and unnolstory trade , Hua the
bust stock in Omaha and makes the
lowest prices. BcptlStf-

Hatu at 09 Cent Storo. 6opt21eodlm-

Stvoot potatoes 5o per pound at-

Dullbtts. . B20.5H

EPISCOPAL.

Which is to bo Hold in Omaba
Next Week.

According to n resolution passed in
convention last May there will bo n
joint convention of the two Episcopal
doancrics at St. Barnabas church in
this city on October 4 and 5 , The
clergy and laity are invited to ho
present and interest themselves in the
papers , discussions and missionary
mcctinge. The clergy will bo enter ¬

tained. The program for Tuesday
will bo divine service , with cclobrn-
tion

-

of the holy communion , and an
address by the bishop , ad clcrum.-

y
.

p. in. Papers on dilleront sub-
jects

¬

nnd their discussion.
7:30: p. in. A missionary meeting

with several addresses by clergy nndl-
aity. .

WKDNESBAY-

.7SO
.

: a. m. Celebration of the holy
communion.

10 n. m. The rending of papers
nnd their discussion. This will con-
Liiuio

-

during the day at the pleasure
of the convocation.

The following clergy are already ex-
icctecl

-
to read papers and upon the

allowing subjects , viz :

Ilov. Dr. JMoNimmru Old nnd Now
Testament Revision.-

Eov.
.

. U. 15. BUI-KCSS , U. D. The
[ loly Uummunioil Viewed Practically.-

llov.
.

. Henry 0. Shaw District
Presbytery System.-

llov.
.

. Vm. Uaukins Church mid
Immigration.-

llov.
.

. Thomas E. Dickey Author-
ty

-

of the Church.-
Mr.

.

. Guy A. Brown IndiJI'ercntisin-
n the church.-

Itov.
.

. John W. Greenwood De-
votional

¬

Meetings of the Glergy.-
Kcv.

.
. Robert. Doherty, M. A. ,

?reparation of Candidates for West-
ern

¬

Work.
Other papers are requested from

clergy and laity. The church
> eoplo of Omaha , are cordially

invited and are expected to bo
present at these services and delibera-
te

¬

MB.EOV.
. FlSANJCR. MlU.81 AUI [ ,

Dean N. C. ,
Rev. C. C. HAHIUS , DeanS. C. ,
RoV. JoilNWWlLUAHH ,

IIOV. J.AW. GllBENWOOD ,

Committee of Arrangements.-

"Tho

.

llovcro House Counci Blufl'a-
a the best second-class hotel in the
vest. " aui17lm.

Republican Primaries.
The republican primaries will bo-

icld to-day between the hours of-

r and 7 in the afternoon for the pur-
> ese of electing delegates to the
Douglas county convention on Satur-

day.
¬

. Seven delegates will bo-

olecte'd from each city ward and three
rom each country precinct. The fol.
owing are the voting places in the city

and county :

First Ward St. Jamea hotel.
Second Ward At Joseph Tvnvan's

louse , near Thirteenth stscot bridge.
Third Ward Dr. Hyde's olfico ,

L'welfth nnd Douglas streets.
Fourth Ward ShenH'a oflico , court

louao.
Fifth Ward Cass street school

louse.
Sixth Ward Engine house No. 1.
Chicago Precinct School house at-

ilkliorn station.
Douglas Precinct School house ,

district NO. 37 , near Qualey's.
Elkhorn Precinct School house in

Elkhorn City-
.Florence

.
Precinct School house.

Jefferson Precinct Central school
10U80.

Millard Precinct School in town.
Saratoga precinct Ammock's school

1OUSO.

Union precinct, section house , War-
ncsrltation.-

McArdlo
.

precinct School house ,
district No. 12-

.'Valley
.

precint White's store , Val-

ley

¬

station. "

West Onmha precinct Jensen's on
military road , -

While the Mexicans are using their
pulquo , being the fermented sap
aut of the root of the American
aloe , the Frenchmen his wine , the
Gorman and English their beer nnd-
lieavy ales , the Russian his-votkl ,

mankind is using "Conrad's Bud-
woisnrBco-

r.kADWOOD

. " _
'

CONVICTS.-

A

.

Squad of Criminals Bound
for Detroit Penitentiary.-

On

.

board the Union Pacific train
from tlio west yesterday wore a num-

ber

¬

of convicts from Dead wood , D. T. ,

on their way to the Detroit poniton-

tiary.. They were in charge of Deputy
Marshal dray. All of the prisoners
were sentenced to terms of five years
or bottor. They were ironed and
shackled in pairs. Their names nnd
offenses are as follows : Charles Cur-
tin , shooting with intent to kill ; Thos.
Mason , Thos. and Michael Fender-
gast

-

, W. W. Brooks , William Jones ,
mule and horse stealing ; Phil. Smith ,

stabbing ,

The deputy marshal said the men
convicted of mule and horse stealing
wore a part of a gang who have been
depredating for some time in govern-
ment

¬

stock. It is thought the convic-
tion

¬

of those parties will intimidate
the other members of the gang , who
are at large , so that they will stay
nway from the vicinity of Doadwood.
The leader of the gang turned state's
evidence and helped to convict tin
others , Ho was afterwards dotectec-

in other crookedness , but escaped from
the ouatody of tlio oflicora-

.A

.

Democratic Slate-
Among the rumored slates fixed up-

by the democrats for tlio county of-

ilcea tlio following is mentioned ; For
county clerk , F. J. McShano ; trcas-

uror , Chris. Hurtman ; sheriff , Cyrus
Morton ; county commissioner , Vai
Smith , and county judge , John J-

O'Connor,

Fort ) years' trinl tuproven "BLACK-

DRAUGHT" the best liver meiliduo ii-

thu world.
At 0. >', (Joodman

Fresh oysters ut Win , Gentleman's
n28-lt

Two
A (luck-hunting pnrty wont out t

Hardwood Lake on Worlneisday
Amotiff tlicm wore .Harry Lucas aiu-
"Jim1 * Davis. Those two hunted to-

gotlrcr diirinc; the day, nnd for tlic-
purnoso of gctlinj ? bettor ahooting
waded out into Uio lake. Lucas was
just getting ai lit on a duck wlicu ho
iioard Davis yell , and turning , naw-
liim Btruggling in the depths of n-

Ircachorous. . quicksand. By dint ol-

mrd pulling ho helped Davis out , nnd
then laughed himself sore over the
other's hedrnjrgled appearance. 13oth
started for shore , Davis a IHtlo ahuad.
They Imd proceeded about ten steps ,
vlien ho was in turn startled by a cry
'rom his companion , Turning ho saw
Jucas' head and nhouldors just above
lie water , and his arms wildly Hopping
ibuut to catch something nmro tangi-
lo

-
> than water and mud. It was
3.wjY turn to render assistando , which
10 did , nnd then came in his laugh-
.i

.

is unnecessary to say that ho on-
eyed it-

.CRUSHE6

.

BY CARS.-

A

.

Mangled Stranger Picked
Up at the East Bridge

Approach.

Yesterday as the 0 o'clock train
tad passed over the cast end of the U.
'. bridge , on H way to the transfer ,

ho engineer discovered the body of u
nan lying across the track innnediato-
y

-

in front of the engine. The train
was going at a slow hate of speed , and
ho lover being reversed , the Irani was

almost instantaneously brought io a-

itiind. . An oxatnination of the budy-
y the train men and others f.iilod in'-
ny

'

identification of the man an an-
miployo of the road or as a person
iving either in the KuiFn or in this
ity. The man was drsssed in rdutjhr-
vovldng clothes nnd had on u hc.wy

overcoat , which was torn frmu-
ts contact with the cay wheels , when
10 had met his death. The cars liftl-

lasae :! over-Ill's left lc and diagon-
illy

-
across the stomach , literally

rushing ; his intestines in-

o
-

u jelly. The boues of the
eft leg wcro left completely
Kircd of all ilesh. The remains were
oft.lyyiy 04 the embankment at thu-
ido of the track , so that tlio coroner
night 4 ke the proper eogmzanco of-

ho case. The horriWo fii ht waw-
'iowediby persona on the- trains -pass-
ng

-
durimg the morning' and it prc-

ontcd
-

a eickcning spectacle. Coro-

icr
-

Faiil. of Council , had the
emaina- removed and hcliVan inquest. .

'ho insui liad probably been run over
onio tioic during the night ,

of tlio Mongallans-
As

-

announced in Tin ; liiK , the last
f tho- Chin ese students in caste.in-
olh g33arrivod at this cH-y yesterday.-
jiko

.

their predecessors they were in-

elligctu
-

young men , speaking English
lorfectly. The party are under the
harga-of Woo , an elderly educator
rho has boon in this country
or several years. All of- the students
n thii'lot expressed themselves
ileaaodintli Aniorican. . lite and ox-

iressed
-

a liopo to return. They
iail from San Francisco , in about two
veeksi _

JBoantilics.
Ladies , you cannot make fair skin ,

rosy checks and sparkling eyes , with
11 the cosmetics' of Franco , or baauti-
iors

-
of the world , 'while in poor

loaltli , and nothing will give you
uchigood health , stxongth , buoyant
pirits and beauty as Hop' Uittera. A-

rial is certain proof. Telegrapli.ootl

Deserter Caught.-
Capt

.
Crowell , ofthe SSLxth In-

autry
-

, stationed ai Salt Lake , brought
n a deserter named John Blartin yes.-

orday.
-

. Marim deserved about 3 ix
months a o at Salt Lake , bnt returned
o that city recently and was caufjht. .

A court martial sentenced him to two
rqars in the Lcuvomvoxih * poniteni-
ary.

-

. _-______
FREE OF COST.-

D
.

. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY for
Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to-

ho afllicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,

loarseness or any affection of tlio
throat or lungs by all means give thiri
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
ifTord to lot this opportunity pass.-

Wo
.

could not afford , and would not
'ivo this remedy away unless wo-

tnow it would accomplish what wo
claim for it' Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in-

ho world that will euro ono half the
cases that Da. KINO'H NEW Disco VJ UY

will euro. For sale by-
C ) Isa & McMAHoy. Omaha.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

NOTICE Adiertlseincnc To Loan , ForBilo ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boardlne , tc. , will bo In

netted In these column ! once for 1KH CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Intcrtton , F1VECENTS-

line. . The flrat Insertion net cr less than
TWENTY-K1VK RENTS

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONIVY TO LOAN-C'larliBon & Hunt , 215 S-

.14th
.

Street 24t-

fM1ONEY TO LOAN Call at Ltw Oltlie ot D-

ItooniB. . Urelghtonllloi'k.-

To

.

loan at from 8 to 10 per cent
. on good real cstatcMjcurlty , by

. ISAAC EDWAUDS , 1109 Farnham &-

t.VAATO

.

LOAN At 8 per contln-
lf< W * " * ' BUII1S ° ' * Siri0 ° ft" '

upwanii , for 'tofiyaani , on llmU-last city und
farm proiwr HKMIS lUib EarAn and LOAN

- - '" -
AOKNCT. * Siri

* <

HELP WANTED.

) . Thrco experienced men In
WANTF.I and rlothln0' store. Good na-

larypaliUnd permniient einplojment. Muo
speak Ensllsli ami German. Apply by lettc
and photograph , utatlnff o o , whetlirr marrltd-
or tingle , oltu where last tniiilojod nnd hot
long , Wolbach llroi , Grand Island , hcb ,

t. 132-

7fX , ANTED acnlltsmen and Mies tonmoa.
> dollar by Um ing high grade ef JtootS ail

Shoes of W.L. Kldd , Jacob * ' block , IBtli bt-

Don't ) ou forget It. l 'l *

exi rloncul Urv.iroodi ral # (
WANTKU-Ono cxj erleiiceJ cl'JtliliiB sales
nun. AUdn i Dry Oood , Halting , Nob. iai-

A gooJ bo) 10tol8caraot nifo.tWANTED 0 , KWitcr , oppostu V. 0. tSO-

JW ANTED-A trutty
34 ," t ! office. 12C-t

Ihormighly experienced girl to
WANTED-A Jioincwork. To uch food-

nairei will bo paid. Apply between 2 and 4-

o'clock p. m. , 2400 Dodgaet. ' 21-tt

Mftrriol ( duple want
WANTKD- boird Addrcsi llonrrilnp , Kt-

Dlllcc. . 124-

21w ANTED A flrjl-clviB Irnnio Joiner , nt
, 1610 Dotlffd St , 120-30

Tailors , ono flrt-clMi ctat am'WANTED jobnukcr ; work plenty. xtca U-

einployrmnl for Roe l menVngr * high Anil

cent orllflnff moilcrn'e. Dcmcr bill of pncce
) al l. A'lfron Immediately , .Mm Jmlfd , Her-
ilmitTnllor

-

, Lnnunle City , 128-4

WANTED Hy a competent drcm-nnker to
( nfamlllCT li> ihv or week ; ran fur-

nish a flrnt.clAi'a machlnr. Cell or address on
Monday , Oct. aid , nt Kit Wibstcr ttrcct. lit-

tnetn
-

17th nnd 73th. 12 V

'out In ( ho city to fmyWANlED-Ktcry of W. I* Kldil , JtctUn'i-
Jock , U.tli street. Best ftmtc of poods in-uTe
ie t manufacturer* in United Mates. Prices

than mcr ccn In Omaha Iwforc. 122-4

WANTKD-A l>o. of jrood liablti of the
H Jean , to learn the harbor

m ! iiMw. Apply at 1.A Kaufman , 807 South
10th St.City. llfl1-

WAHTED Ily n dMt-i-law ntirre from 1'hll-
| , ciitra.'cmfnt ; timlenlan'lf nil

, ltul of ll eiscs. l'helchniefercnic. Oall or
, Norton , No. C1SN. 21 t St , Omaha ,

1102)) *

WAM'h D flr'! ' for gcncrol liou-cfcork ; small
Apply suutlicrwt corner 1 tih nnd-

'opltol atcnne. 11--20

WAM ED A (reid girl lor Rrncral home-
Apply IfilO II.inies treet. bttucrn-

Mi nnd ICth , .MKS. It , II. WlUUJU. 1U3-29'

13MrIcmtt| flfrraiitirlrl fur pen-WANTED) tirk ; small family. ISl.'i Web-
tcr

-

St. lOi-1

! ! ) Plftistlon liynunrtnnii toimrk
' in cry gowlj or iiroitiy S ) > TO. Sovtrn !

r fi expor'icnco Imtho business. AiMrm' , U.
{ . , llco olllco , ITl--'U *

'ANIKD-dood i-ookat N.V. . corner 14th-
nnJ 'acknon S"t * 1122JA-

T7ANTLI[ ) A rcllnlilo man to eoll' stap b-

V.V xi linn Imtn'lKieiitH Sinuy) finnlov-
ntut.

-
. Suropav. 4238 , lutli bt lU7uO"-

ANTKD Ten n.i-n t u ork on biloK > anl-
.lioodwnjrts

.w IT3NEII llltOi. lOt-'U"

A. anlto ef tinfurnlshn? roomi ,WAXTr.D ! for llscli.1 hoti ckcriitii )> , wltlilfi-
en nihiutcB walk of post eli !e. AUdrcsaJli , tins

otlicc. - ttJtf-

TrASTKIJ[ A Ho do pcnera !

YV Iwoln family ; hourw contenlcnt. NOM-
Uut trie b-st need apply. fltANK J. ItAMOH ,
S2 l.v cnport St. 102 2-

9W ASIEP A rrllalilu for (funeral housu-
wiwk , 10S.4 Cus-s St. 101-23-

WANTKD-Situation bj ) oung manof Urn-
- mh Has had BO-

CM
-

! yearn Tnrici.co| aa cler !< ln hojtl. Crtn Ri
tatUatis

>

tcfcrciico AUdrtait S. U. , The U m-

olllcc. . 0tfT-

rANXKU{ A couple gorol cylinder prcw
YV I'ftdurs. Cnn llnU ttituJy luiiJoui.ciit at-
iisoli! o. 37-tf

ANT31D A Hr t ihRs bacr! ( at the Oraahn
1 , 51010th bt. OJ 1'-

pt7"AN'ltili SItiiillonns hole-keeper by an
VY ovpinViiwl lidj. Ad-

dress
-

Ji It. , HerolHro , 7720'7-

"ANT3I; > A woiiiin
VV Keeu'iur' Mill care for a ifiifld. AiirtteH or

call on MM , 1C. 0. Pierce , Xo. 71 * North Ibth St.
18tf-

AN PUD A llrat-tlass doiiDlo ntiy boolt-
kooyiK

-
Addri&s I1. 0. Bex 23. 722-

9Tr[ Cnn cntsr''tohura25 cottasc * o-

connwt.YV . ItOtiUS&HlljU172
[TTANTBO Mamilactiirlni : concern ants n
YY business niau In Onuha ami In cvry city

(notalrL.idj'ttk n). A low hundred uoll.ir.s nu-

es'ary
-

to ipy for gnod < on rtclhcrt alter ordfra-
haebi'ci > fo-ttrctl ror the sami ; SUiOpur month
irofit minroiitccd. Tno in t etn.lilni ; Inrstir-
atlon

-

tollciteil. A.S. AUNOH1 > & CO. , 129. }

lroiclHii > , Nooik. . po210t-

A.S7J3D Good Bccona ;; Itl C ) ' 1S1S Chicago
etr &t : 4-l-tf

TtTTAN1-
YV

ID Honsckccptr , 1109 Fbrnh'xra St. ,
uI > stairs. EU-

tfW AN3H > Wom n cook at f.u-
Htutc. .

wIANTEDGlil at 2601 Dodge struct.
, , . . 'CTtti-

Ti7"ANTKD Ueepcctahlo rmplcsmcu1hj bus-
VV

-
bMid.aiyl wife. Addre-n'1' . 1'. C. , lieeulc-

o.
-

. 077tt-

WANTJ31
-ny M. W. Martin-amproptlctor of

Valley Holler Works , Oinaht ,
'eb , , foucllrst c ! *i builcr-uaKeio No oihir-
twl nyply. Ucs ,* wajea | aid. M. W. IIAIITI-

JAN.
-

. 035t-

fWANTii
: ) To rent , by a i.o.ly marrlid

heloro Nov .let , a Hiull cottage ,
entrally loiatcd. Addr * Ho n Wj Crcl htonJloic.L UJS-tf

Fur bridK" ' and school bonds. .WANTKD Cbi. , uJlmue. SC-t'

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

TIWl

.

[ 11BNT Jfc ' 4-room houxi , . South 17ih
1 kttctt. J. L. WKLSHANS , at Union Hev.-

or. 115-tf

7OU HUNT Tno furnlilied rooain ; toiu'cnlent-
J to street cars. 1U10 Hurt St. 1130 *

[71011 UKNT T o nlio y furnished rocins , 120-
Srardnlhlac lie. 117-1

[710H UKNf Cottage on 17th btrtet , near
L1'tueiiportSt. . Ula rcr inoiiUi. J. LMlI-

AN.
-

. 105-tt

[7IOU URN'T A houanofS rooniB and barA , In
I; toed ocalit ) , at $35 per month. The IIOUHO

4 clivantly ( cirni-lifd. l-unil un ; can bo bought ,,

cluap. Jnnulre of M. Ll uttcr , S. W. Cor. 10th
and Parnham bin. lt)3) 6 *

71011 KENT A store In food locality , usid for
(ftoccry * toro for tji-

my
} *v ; suitable for

Kind of bminua. iiquiio N. K. corner 13th.
and Dodge. HUH. HILLKKE. OS tf-

17IOH IH'.NT Furnished rooi for 2'or Sfitntla-
men , 1421 Howard ht.iotaerlfith. KJU-

O"F0P
HUNT A now cdttagolth three rooms ,

flnUhcd. Inquire on premises , 20th bt. ,

bt t. Farnham and Douglas , 29 tf-

T710II IlKNT Just finUhedtno flret-clasn two-
JJ

-

htory liri"k houses , 8 ami 0 room * , stable
and cemunttd collars ; flftmonthy In adinnce.-
W.M.

.

. 13U81IMAN , 8. K. coratr l&th and Doug
at bts. tl2S-tt

HUNT 2 furnished room * oiurFOR KxLbai teN.; & . ccr. Ifltli and Dodge
stnets.i-

TIOH

.

UBNI Ono room with lioard. IXH Call
LI fornla treot. . 7as-tl__

11I1NT ElcTJantfurnlehcd rooms. I'.ewon-
alilo prlcca. brick houneJiiOlBCamSt , <12.t If

FOR SALE-

.rvWSALU

.

-
A elx-borte poAcr cnctno with

I ) tlglit-hortu bolltr , almost now. Ijiipnre t
Dolan & LaiiKUorthy'i Ncs. 110 and ll'J lv ! i

ftrcet , Omaha. ' 12f'6'

Dvsclllngliousoand acres o
EPI18ALC orchard a nllnev.ini , within 1

miles o' city ilnilU , In u and rlilng total-
Ity Al olUoacr <MadJjnlu0'tho| abe > c , pjftl-
In

>

orchard. Thesu Iindsuio bounded by publl ,

road , uio In fXtfelU teoiidittoiiandweIlsheltered-
by crovi n timber , "ill be bold In ono lot I'' wish
oj. > ,u moderato. JNO. L. McOAUUK. Jtca-
Kutafo Agent , oppoalto ; Q tPlllcg , Omaha. H48Q'I-

TIUHHALI } A new t o-Btory frame liouse o-

J' M en rooms , liiktilnUhcn tliH niirlng ! larci-
lot. . ' Iih largo ttablc , at a Largaln. Apply on-

tliu premise * bitu ten 9 a ro , anil 12 m bltuatw-
on south vide of Webster Bt. , be | . l2iul! m.il OJril
second hnura from con.cr of XJrd. Alio carets
and lurnltuio for wlo , 100 2 < *

has rattling long lists of houeox , lot *

O landi awf farms for tale Call and gi
them.I-

10U- SAf.h A bvautlliil mduiie property o-

S9 acrci with rommodloiH liousu. Wi'ht-
acresof unhard and location duutly.
Only two and n half miles from ( io> t oflico. liarI-

Cainl
-

JOHN U McOAU Uli , Opp. V. 0. 70-

7.10B SALE MMW of Dougl&s and Harpy coun-

JJ Ut *. A. UOaDYATOK.lCZOFarnrmuistree-
t320tf

inoil 8ALE-1 Drst-class blnot organ , > er)
iL' cheap ; nearly new. Inquire Milton linger
A Son , HUi and Farnham Bt. 0 tf

_ . . BALIi Four acic of land near water
1' >vork lUiertolr , alx t'o cottage * on Caplto-
llll , AdJ. AN Douglas Bt-

oio tl

SPEUIAL-

fiion
- 8AI.KA Urjro , comtnodlpm , new , two-
JM

-

BtowhoiMowlth well ! (tort locaMon , ntnr-
liorsomre full lot with trees , Yll.cl1tctnfci
Terms rwvionufclo. Enquire nf V. tt' . Koo , Mng-

St. . , bot. Cbarlea and SowarU 8t*. 927-Z * "

* 8AL'KTAIIIIOOII * co* .

TIOR SAUV-A small rnjrlno. II. W,

j Son'auiAko. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of H ,

TTIOiJ SAKK l-caae nd furniture of n flrrtclaM-
JJ holtlln lawn of 1SOO Inhabitants , In ntftto-

of TJebnsU ! has 21 i l ? ! the tr cllng rncn'sro
Bert, Inqulro tllKEomeo. J18U-

FOIt AI.&i-Nent house and full lot , 12 block !
I'. 0. at 8000. Join L. JIcUAOBK,

712-tf Opf. rostofllce.

SMB-Plno rtock farm ol 400 acrtiFOR Irciuc , cattTrtshcd , orchard c. , with-
In any tenth of rallrtxwl. Vitee , 94m par
tlmo at 0% . JOHN L. McOAOUK , OjipJ'oil

TOH-

tfFOil BALK Neat cottnjoaml poixl lot at
81180. JOfttJ L. ilcOAOUE OprP. . O-

.eW'U
.

_.

ANU LAND JJems rout* hou c ,
HOUSES , liofcb , Jarir oU , IniiJ *, oT.cn-

tttf , Sco let pagf-

"T7KllBALn GootVSoosowith fo r rooms and
JL1 hall lot , No. SU13 IXxlito botxrscnZKtti MiA
Jfth streot. Good iv n ami shiulu treed ; hoiii-o In
good condition. InfjUre on promise * . JMf-

TTS" BKIhAS Anil IV W.
U ECIICTT IHlinnfiTuriianiitB. 780t-

fiaiiaf W cm a-

MISCELLANEOUS.-

nUAVKJ

.

> or.Srol.EN-ttiie rom
J the Ibttemt S C. T. or'oim horn cut 1th a-

nlfc.
-

. TWI. THAU AH , Ko. W2H.) lltli ht.
125 20-

'ITOI.KJCOn Sun Uinljlit .heptcnihrr 25tli ,

jn teniitra on n-nl h.inic < - from .) ntol Hmuitr
cur mllis south of DcrclirttavXtb. Dotriji-

tlon
-

: one lif it iluii tnaro , one d rk tluii lime
Uth black riaiientul tall , incdhiiii hti 'lit , liu.ny
milt , hi K ° 3 l H'1'' ' . llainc'J ! i c-wlj lieungo
u.irly new tMitiiratcrinal.u! iVnrnxlo In lilnit-

ilicel. . A liwml tcwnrd ill liupiul forjirop-
rty

-
nnil rcnAnlilncrpvieil for cat-tMrn of thltf. .

AildtLMf JAKi : bi-tIlT! ! ,

In card St-iroHicc , Uorchu-iwr , 'cb.
110-3

nunck-of ! ( C7B with tng on'Scsrlnc the
. J owner's mm A liberal icnartAnlll lie |nl l

ur their return- ton rthc.vt cnintf 15th nnJ-
llod c. S. 1) . MKIIft >. 1001-

ft KMlBMtKAI'EUPATli 1IOOM. bte 1st pie.(

[>I51VATE INSTRUCTIONS In French , Uor
man , Orcck und Latin. 1iof. Henry

leek , 120" Jatkpon ! 't POQa ,

rvAtLEU IIAV AtAI U. Sander's Feed Btoro ,
L> M13 Uariiey St. ilO M-

TIUENISHIU ) ItdiMSv-Kcasonablo rat* at
2 11717 Uuminir ! , l tt ITOi md Ibth strc *

.rLl
.

, A'l illW. B. K. .So. 1 Baud
VJ IIIK Hccee , tor. 13th anJ Uodo Sts. Be.t-
ir7th c-itf MOt-

lJ3 lUlla itr.AL, l.SlAlt.1-

710HTUNR

.

TELLER AM > MEDIUM Mm-
.i

.
Eliza tells past , i nwont aniluturu in Idvu-

nilnH'n.'ViirR.' . bhc icvcaki the cli'cpctt sccreUot-
in cart. Mioroifc ca-tic niaRrictlciiontr to-

nlfill all jour w i-hcs ClU at No. a22 corner IdtU-
nddlllc yo street.-

'I1AKKN

.

III1 A red u w. On nor tan the
t ; tamp bj pro > in prox.rtv( nnU pajin '
harBO1 ! . F11AN01S UOBUt.NS , Haunilora and
ratoSt" . au'Jl-o

BLUFFS SPECIAL
t OTICES.-

WAN7KD

.

jn Council Ulurts lo
Me , 20 mt jicr week , dc-

Ihcrcdliy
-

aarrltrs. Ollkc-cer.icT iiroadwayand
Main , U ] htialra , Council lUuJ . tiGMf-

"VJirANTED Tp buy 100 tons broom corn.
> Toe particulars Bd4rci Council Bluffa-

Uroom li' ctorj' , Council lilca , Iowa. C5S-23tf

WAKTIU
) A seed carjonter at on r. Ap ¬

Mister & AiHimv. Council Uliina,
lorn *. ; ' 059-29' '

"IHT i- * broom tier. Moinu
V V & Cw., Council Uluffs , lona. tCO 10'-

'ANTED A toy to clotliortu at
, Couni.il Hlull-i. WI1-2S *

iXr-
Y'

girl foe central housework.
' ila'ria Mj lister , CouiiABtutfd. CG2t-

f1TTANTEI ) A situation bfta-flrst-class rolller-
VV Hail 20 jtnrs ctpuriuncia. UndcrstnmlH-

oW ami new protu strf. "UB l.nlish or'-
Utriuan ruid acquainted i'ji bUum nndvat -, ,

pwtM-a. Can uit u the bc t ot rtftrcnco. win
touioon trial at anytime. Addr-i-s U. H.l ox-

IMlj Camicll llulT& , la. 028-

WASTKD B > am ntlcmui of experienceai d
<* habit-i , 11 )Ostiun! ulth aflrn ,

tltlicnaHtJerk ort timci. Itciviciito utvcn.
.L.

.
. V.V1KINS , Council llliiCd. B12 29

( AIYL oil or address Potter Kilmer , lO Kontn
_ Sth fctrrct Council UiuKs , lo a , for rill-

road ticHctscast , ucst , uortHaml poutli. Oicar'O!

$10,01)) Hound trip 81D.CO > ticket Kiia-
ranteeJ

-

, mid tickets bouiiht , nohl and cxchaniritl
aiiKlTlui"-

T710IISALC Old papern We )xr liundri.ilit
.1} Tliu.liee office , CouncilUlu18. Ht2I-tf

Two cxpcrloiico 1 book solltltoreWANTED and Utah. Addresi 1" . O-

.liox
.

1214. Council IHiiffa Iowa. [190-21 *

10 Contractors , Bnildcrs ucdi
Property Owners.

The undeiBlfeiied rm Ing been appointed agent
or the cvtentho Iron andwiro nir.nufacturhi ;
10U3C1 o ( K. T. Darnum , of Detroit , and tl'U-

tiiwel Iro'i Foundry and Worl.a at Toledo ,
)ho! , capacity of 60 tons fatly , is prepared tc-

.urnlsh
.

estimates and prttts for iron columns , ,
u., Aic. , for ttoro fronts , window caps and elU-

iUrusliold

-

plates , wrought1 Iron beams and Klrd-
vu , hjilraulle cloxators , staple lltthiKS , ,,
hoftlni ; , &c , ; also Ironi fenees. cresting , vln-
aw

-

guards , sliutters , btnirn , balconies , uettn.i ,
lulls , , aequacitinia , fountalna , buniir''ir
louses , lawn , garden and cemetery ornanu nm ,

llowcr sUinda , prao jjusnii , be. , to' . . In cndluu-
arlety. . Catalogues sujmllcd oti apiJication-

.Hli5ltV
.

11. IIAIIUV ,
MinufacturerB A0-ent , Zi I'earl street.-

auirlOOni
.

roe liouncll Itltiff*. If f-

lEDWAED KUBHL ,
MAOISTEH OF I'ALMYSTEKY AND COHD1-
T10NALIHT

-

, 403 Tenth Street , betwcoi l' rnl am-

.andllatncy.
.

. Will , 1th the aid of jruarllau.-
plrits

.

, obtain for any ono o Blanco at t urat..
and prtecnt , and on ecrtabj conditions in tin' fu-

ture.
¬

. Hoots and bhow nude to order. I'rrieit
satisfaction cuarantrcd. au23-lm

POWDEIAb-
solutely. Pure.M-

ido
. .

frun Orapo Cicam TarOvr. Ko nthcr-
atjntlnu nukes mch light , flaky hot btcaJa ,
uxurloud iKwUrr. Can lie cuui hy DttiKptlo-

vrlt oui fear ol thelllu rcmltiuj from liuy lirJl
J. Sold only In cans by all Grin inKOTAL UAUiKOJl'OWDrUl CO

New York.
0. K ,


